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Blessing and Honor and Glory 

Blessing and honor and glory and power, 
Wisdom and riches and strength evermore 
Give ye to Him who our battle hath won, 
Whose a1·e the Kingdom, the crown, and the throne. 

Soundeth the heaven of he;1v'ns with His name; 
Ri ngetl1 the eanh with His glory and fame; 
Ocean and moun tain, stream, forest, and flower 
Echo His praises and tell o£ His power. 

Give we the glory and praise to the Lamb; 
Take we the robe and the harp and the palm; 
Sing we the song of the Lamb that was slain, 
Dying in weakness, but rising to reign. 

- H oratius Bonar. 
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WHAT CHRIST MEANS TO ME 
J. R. C. 

A few weeks ago I fu I fi lled a plcasa n t :1ssign 111en t uy spea ki ng on 
"What Christ Means To ~J e A~ A Preacher··. T his n aes~agc was, as 
the subject suggests, a personal testimony. However, in a strict sense, 
the churd1 of the Lord is a laymen's dmrd1, there being no 1 ew 
T(!!)tamem di~tinction between laymen and cle1gy. We all arc in the 
business of soul saving together, and each in his own way should con· 
tribute tOward overall success. Thus what Christ means to me as a 
preacher, He should mean to each Chr istian. 

The only difrcrence between a preacher and la)'·naeuaber hal> 
been aptly illustr:ned by a public clock and :a JX)cket watch. The 
public clock tc lb time to a multitude, whiJe the pocket watch telb 
time to one. If the watch is wrong it will lead one a tray; if the 
clock is wrong it will mislead man). So it is with the preacher. on 
one hand, and the la)•man on the other. 

Si nce he tOuches so many lives it is doubly incumbent on the 
preacher that he truly be born again; that he wa lk circumspectly 
before the Lord ; tJtat he study the Bible both for hi anself and for 
others; th:u he be :1 man o[ prayer, speaking to God for the people 
before he speaks to the people for Cod. 

CHRIST IS A GR EAT SAVIOR 

A sa lesman must believe in his products if he would be a good 
salesman. And how may we, as ministers ol Christ, properly recom
mend Him to others if we are not sold on H im our~clvcs? We must 
know and feel He is the answer to every need, and th at He ca n save 
LO the uu ermost those that draw nigh unto God through H ina. 

" If the word spoken through angels proved sted l a~ t, and every 
transgression and ch obedience received a just recompense of reward; 
how shall we escape, if we neglect so great a salvation? which 
having at th~: lint been spoken through the Lord was confirmed 
unto us by them that heard" (He b. 2:2-·1). In th is passage our 
~a l vation is ca lled a great s(l /va tiou. This sa h·ation had to be grea t 
because our sins were great. The worst feature of sin is its Gotlward 
aspect-all in is af:,rainst God! All sin is therefore bad t'lnd soul
condemning! The greatness of this sal vation i lunher Hagge. ted 
by the greatnes'> of our Savior. If a mere man or an angel had been 
sufficient for the wsk of sa l\'alion God would not ha ve sent H is Son, 
tJ1e fairest jewel of heaven. The greatness of Christ guarantees the 
f:,TJ·eatness of sa lvation. 

A man who lived on Lon!:! Jsland ful fi lled a long-cherished 
dream in sendi ng for an expensave barometer. l lowcvcr, when it 
came he was disappo-inted; tJ1e need le was stuck, pointing to h urri
cane. H e shook it vigorously severa l times. but he could not budge 
that stubborn needle. He sa t down and wrote a scorch ing letter to 
the store where he had purchased it, and the followi ng mornin!?• as 
he commuted to his office in 1 ew York, he mailed it. That mght, 
u pon returuing to his Long Island home, he found that his barometer 
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was missing- and so was lt b home! The barometer was right! _There 
wa~ a hurricane. The needle ol the Hebrews 2 passage po1nts to 
b ig things: to great sins. to great sa lvation, ~o a ~eat Savior. Let us 
no t tamper with the need le. Let us accept It as It reads. 

CHRIST IS A CONSTANT COMPANION 
All should lee! and practj ce the eresence of Christ, anc~ espe_ciall)'. 

the preacher who repre~~nts. God bef?re the people. In Ephes1a~s 6 
we Jearu that our wl'estllng 1s not agamst flesh and blood, but ;~gamst 
the spinwal host of wickedness in the heavenly places. It ts not 
that a w1 estling match is scheduled between the devil and me, but 
between the devil a nd the Cltrist in. me, lor we are told to be strong 
in the Lord and in the strength of His might. \Ve must have Christ 
w1th u~ or fail! 

Moses said to God, "If thy presence go not with me, carry us not 
up hence" (Ex. 33: 15). How dare we as preachers take one step 
without the Presence? 

When the council beheld tlte boldness of Peter and John, they 
took knowledge of them that they h ad been with j esus. After a 
night of prayer, the Lord J esus chose the twelve and appointed them 
that they might be with Him and that He might send them forth. 
S. D. Gordon says that most of the writers of the Bible were educated 
men. i\•l oses was instructed in all the learning of Egypt, and the 
prophets were schooled for their work. Only Amos was a layman. 
ln the New Testament Luke, who wrote two books, was a physician, 
and Paul, who wrote Jourteen, was b rought up at the feet of the 
great teacher Gamaliel. Hut were the rest of the apostles un learned 
111en? They were brough t up at the feet of the world's greatest 
teachet-lor three years they were with Hi1n, hearing His words an.d 
imbibing His Spint. The street preacher shouted. "I may not have 
be<:n to college, btll I have been to Calvary!" So had the apostles 
been to Calvary. And lurther, when J esus g-.we the Great Commis· 
sion He said, •· Lo, 1 am with you always. even unto the end of the 
wt,rld.' ' lt is wonderfu l to have the Lord Jesus as Savior; it is more 
woutlerful w have Him both as Savior an Companjonl 
CHRIST IS AN ALL·SUfi' IClENT MESSAGE 

In Acts 1:8 Jesus says. "Ye shall be my witnesses" - witnesses of 
M e. He is our message. Paul was carefu l to preach Christ and Him 
cruci fi cd. And so preached all the apostles. A book ti tied "Christ 1 n 
All th e Scriptmes" shows that Christ is the theme o£ both New and 
Old Testament. An article which I read on "The Cross l s Vacant" 
decries the fact that some have made irm1ges of Christ on the o·oss 
and hung them in th eir chapels, before which they fall down a nd 
worsh ip. But even as the LOillb of Christ is empty, so the cross is 
empty! l11e empty cross suggests the fini shed work of Christ, even as 
does the empty tomb. vVe preach not a dead Christ! Our Christ is 
living! 

The word Gospel is pecu liarly a New Testament word, appear· 
ing some 112 time~ in the ' ew Testament. Yet Christ is also the 
t.herne o[ the O ld T~tament. Some one has counted 333 direct 
p. ophct ies of Clu· i~ t i11 the Old Testamen.t. The Old Testament 
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i\ le!>sianic Tree Lilli!\ ruay IJe aid w have a stem (Gen. ~!: 15) ami 
332 branches a 11<l twigs: Christ \,·ould be born o l a virgin, H e would 
be born in Bethlehcn1. etc. T he marvel of it is that at the advent 
of Christ these twigs were lighted up by historical fulfillment one by 
flll t:, until the whc)Je ~l essianic Tree was lighted up with the g lory 
of C od! T his is a n argument that the infi del ranno t answer. It can· 
not be answered! The artist of tile Old T estament first began with 
outline strokes, then fill ed in with tints and hues until when Ma lach i 
d oses the Old T cst:tr11e11t canon we have a magnificent portrait of 
Christl And this Christ is our message. 

CH lUST IS ~LORE- H E lS .\1 V LIFE! 

' 'j esus is all the world to me, my life, my joy. my all.'' Paul 
Sa )'S. " 1 h::rve been crucified with Chnst: and it is no longer I that 
live. but Christ li veth in me:'' (Cal. 2:20.) Again, "For yc died, 
a nd your life is hid with Christ in God. \Vhen Christ, who is our 
life . shall be manifested . then shall ye also with him be manifested 
in g lory (Col. 3:3. 11). And, "always bearing about in the body the 
dying of J esus. Ll1at the life <tlso of .J esus 111ay be manifested in our 
body" (2 Cor. 4: 10). The old man should be put w death every day, 
to the end the new man. indwelt by Christ, might live unhampered 
within us. Christ is everything to me: H e is my vel)' life ! \\'hat 
more could r say? 

-------------------------
WHAT SHOULD A BOOK DO FOR US? 

It is a doublful complimcru to a book to say that we found it 
so interesting that we "read it at one sitting." A book. that can be 
so read is not likely tO be the most helpful one. 

The best book is the one th::rt sets us oil' on a train of t.hought 
that carries us fa r a way from and far beyond the book itself. Some· 
times a sing le para ~:,rraph will accomplish this, or a sing le sentence; 
then we will be wise to close the book and let God and nawre and 
our hearts be our teachers. 

When the no ted scholar Dr. Samuel .Johnson visited the king· 
the two sa t for a while before the fire in silence. Then. the king ))aid, 
" I suppose, Dr. J ohnson, that you read a great deal." "Yes, Sire," re
plied .Johnson, "but I think a great deal more.'' One of the Eng lish 
poe1~- l believe it was Coleridge-boasted to a Quaker lady a bout his 
study ha bi tS. He began his studies the instant he got up in the morn. 
ing: while he dressed he memorized poeu·y; he studied his Greek 
voca bulary while he shaved ; and so to the end of the day. The lady 
was unimpressed. "Friend," she asked reproachfully, "whe n does thee 
think?" 

Apart (rom technica l information which, of course, must be re
ceived from others. a man can teach himse lf much more tl1an he can 
Jearn from books. A good book should do no more tl1an prime the 
pump. After that the water will flow up from within as long as we 
keep the handle working, a nd long after the o rig inal cup of wa ter has 
been fo rgouen.- A. \V. Tozer in Alliance \ Vcekly. 
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"THAT I MAY KNOW HIM" 
Stanlord Chambers 

l'at d '. ycam iag cx p·essed in the word!> quo ted abcwc should he 
my yeill ning and yours. But di dn't Pa ul know H inar He says a) 
much in 2 Timothy 2:1 2. In a nother writing he said, "Have I not 
seen .Jesus?'' If you arc a chi ld of God, you know whom you have 
bel icved. T o knnw !.l im is to love Him, a nd to love Hi m is to fun!(' 
II im . .\ nd "he Lh<at hath the: Son h:lth the li fe." "T his is eterna l 
life," said J esus, "that they sho uld know thee, the onl y true Cod, 
and F-li m whom tho u didst send, even Jesus Christ." All who know 
II im pnaise Hi name tha t they do. Yet no one. Paul not excepted, 
h:ts come to know him in His vastness, His majesty. His glory. His 
goodness. llis love. Pa ul says of this Ia u er, it "passerh knowledge." 
It is in.fin te. So is CYcry other a ttribute o f His. T hat is beca use H e 
is infini te. W e are 01l l finite; will ne\'er in eternity, even , become 
inli n ite. ~o there is more. a lways will be more, of Hint lor us to know. 

W HO IS TI-llS O N E l'i\UL WOULD KNOW? 

Alread y (Phil. ch. 3) he has spoken o f "the excellency o ( the 
knowledge o f Christ .J es us m y Lord. He is the One Pa ul preached 
LO 1he Philipp ia ns, for " We preach no t o urselves, but Christ J esus as 
Lo1 d, a nd ourselves as your ser va11ts for J esus' sake." 

H e is Christ. For our knowledge of Him to be correct, He must 
be know n as God 's Anointed, th<.: Old Testament's Messiah, th e N ew 
· rl'~ tant t:n t's Chr ist. The a no inted hig h priest o f the J ewish age, 
indeed every ano inted king or prophet, was a type o f the One who 
in th e fulness of the Lime" was brought forth and anointed "with the 
o:J o f g lad ness above thy fellows," that is " by the Hol y Spirit." Such 
was 1-1 is a no illling for I lis th ree·fold ofll ce as Pro phet, Priest, and 
King. He is '' thnt Prophet' ' " ra ised up fro m among f-lis brctl1re n 
like unto" Moses, to who m they must "hearken in all things." H e 
is t ha t Priest who olfered th e perfect sacrifice-Himself. H e " put 
away sin by th e sacrifice of himself.'' li e is the "o ne med iator between 
God a nd ma n," that O ne "made a Priest forever a fter the order o f 
~l clchizedek ." He is the p romised King, ' 'the b lessed a nd o nly Po ten, 
ta lc, th <.: King of kings and Lord o f lo rds." 

Ch rist j esus. J esus is Savior, so Chr ist J esus is the Anointed 
s~avior. In the rea lm ol man's d ire need , in which he is helpless a nd 
hopele!>s, He is the on ly Savior . "There is no o ther name under 
hea,·en whereby we may be saved." :\Ian's only hope lies in r edemp· 
tion. Since he can not redeem himself, there m ust be a R edeemer. 
O nly O ne has ever 4ua lified as such, bu t wit h Him there is need of 
no o ther. "Thou shal t ca ll h is n;tme Jesus, fo r i t is he that shall 
save his people from their sins." Like tl1e virgin Mary, every o ne 
should say. "My spirit hath rejo iced in God my Savio r.' ' 

Christ j es 11s as Lord. H e is ''Lord o f Lords," the divine Lord. 
Pe ter declared Hi111 " Lord o f a ll," " Lo rd of heaven a nd eanh." "L et 
a ll the angels of God ,,·orship him." " O f the Son he sa ith , Thy thro ne, 
0 God. is for e\'er and e\·er." "W herefore God h ath high!)' exalted 
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him, Lh:n in the name of .Jesu e\'cry knee hould bow, of things in 
heaven and things on earth, and thinus under the eanh. and that 
every tOngue should confess that .J csus Christ is Lord, to the glory of 
Cod the Father." That ultimate!\. but e,·en now. since He was de
clared to be the on of Cod with ' power, " If thou shalt confess with 
thy momh J e!>u:. as Lord, and bclteve in thy hean Lhat Cod rai~ed 
I !tnt from the dead, thou sha lt be saved." "We preach . . .. Christ 
Jesus as Lord." 

" WHO ART THOU, LORD ?" 

Saul the persecutor, fa llen to the earth, cried unto heaven to 
know who it was who had brought this sudden halt. The answer 
came back in the H ebrew tongue, translated by Luke into Creek. 
then by our scholars in1o English, "I am J esus of Nazareth whom 
thou persccutesL." In the Hebrew ".Jehoshua, shorter form "Joshua." 
So the lexicographers te ll us. ".J ah, or J ebo\'ah saves." 1l1e Greek 
is lesous, the English J esus. Gabriel in so instructing that the One 
10 be born, should be cn llcd Joshua or J ehoshua (for l'vfary was not 
Greek) wns reiterating the amc already assigned to the l\ lessiah by 
Old Testament prophets. 

So Jesus, "decla red to be the Son of God with power," "hath 
inherited the more excellent name, the name jehova h. Agnin and 
again ns J ehovah He appears in the Old T estament." "Before 
Abraham, was I am." He is the " l AM," the becoming one, the 
Self-ex is tent. 

Isa iah beheld (rh. I) a "throne high and lifted up." fie saw 
tha i. throne occupied, and He who occupied it was " jehovah of 
hosts." Jn John 12:41 it is stated that it was our Lord Jesus whose 
glory Isaiah saw in that vision. Let not His redeemed be timid 
about ascribi ng Him thnt honor. His glory and majesty were vei led 
whi le He was clothed with His mortal body, lntt were allowed to 
shine through on the Holy Mount. The shame of the cross was by 
Him endured for the sake of our redemption. Be not ashamed of 
Him, for "Thy throne, 0 God, is for ever and ever." f.lehrews I :8 
declares this to have been sa id uuto the Son. And again, "Let all 
the angels of Cod worship him." In Rev. ch 5, J ohn is given a vision 
of just such worship (read and be thrilled) in which before the 
chnpter ends every creature of God joins in. For "every tongue shall 
confess thnt Jesus Christ is Lord to the glory of God the Fac..her." 

Christian, be not ashamed of 1he Crucified One, He died as the 
Lamb of God. The very last mention of that throne, yonder in the t 
Eternal City, designates it as "the throne of God and of the Lamb." 

T here is no pulpit so vacant as the one without the message of 
the blood of Christ. "Docs Brother So and So still preach in your 
pulpit?" a:.kcd a salesman. of a member of a certain church. "No," 
answered the member. " Is that so? \•Vhen did he leave? I had never 
heard or hi lea\'ing." "Oh." said the member, "He is still here and 
still walks up to the pulpit, but he has long since quit preaching." 
His pulpit was vacant! 
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WHAT THE BIBLE TEACHES ABOUT BAPTISM 
Denn is .-\lien 

Anyone who examin es a ll the teaching o f: the Saipwres o n th is 
subject mnst surely be impressed with the fact that it is a llliltter. of 
importance. In spite of the controversy on the matter of bapusm 
the seeker o f truth will wam to ill\'estigate carefully and accept what
e \·er God has said. Man.)' forms and ceremonies are ca lled baptism 
that are nut scriptu ra l at all , yet the actua l teaching of the scriptures 
on this su bject is rea lly quite plain and concl usive. 

ITS IMPORTANCE 
The importance and perpetual oblig·ation of the ordi nance is 

been in the lact that Christ Himself was baptized and made it a 
definite command in the Great Commission: " Go ye there£ore, and 
m ake d iscip les of all the nations. baptizing them into the name of 
the Father nnd of the Son and of the Ho ly Spirit: '' (Mall. 28: 19). 
How was this command regarded by the apostles as they began to 
preach the message o f salvn tion after the day of Pentecost? In every 
account of conversion recorded in the book of Acts we fi nd that it 
was accompan ied by baptism : 

I. Acts 2:38, 1 1 (3000 at Pe ntecost). 
2. Acts 8: 12, 13 (Samarita ns, men, wottlcn, a nd Simon.). 
3. Act~ 8:36, 38 (the Ethiopian Eunuch). 
4. Acts 9: 18; 22: 16 (S;wl o f Tarsus). 
fl. Arts 10:47 (Corne li us and h is (riends). 
(i. Acts 16: 15 (Lydia and her househo ld). 
i. Acts 16:33 ( the Philippian j ailer and all his). 
8. Acts 18:8 (Crispus and his house and many Corin.t.hi<tns). 
9. Acts 19:5 (abou t 12 Ephesians). 

A study of these con versio ns brings o u t severa l imponant facts: 

I. T he preachi ng of the gospel invariably included teaching re
garding the necessity of baptism. For example, Philip p r eached 
unto d1e Ethiopian e unuch ".J esus" , yet ;1s they proceeded down the 
road the e unuch sa id, "Beho ld, here is water; what doth hinder me 
to be baptized?" \Vhat could have prompted him to make such a 
ta temcnt had Philip not tald him of its necessity? 

2. vVithout exception, those who were baptized were t hose who 
had heard a nd accepted the gospel tucssage. 

3. T here were no lo ng delays-baptism being performed imme
diate ly u pon a confession of faith (Acts 16:33; 2:41 ; 9: 18). 

·1. Proper subjects o f baptism, then , arc those who how evidence 
o f faith ami gen111ne repentance (Acts 18:8; 2:38; l\ lark 16: l(i). 

JTS PROPER MOD E 
The E ngl ish word "baptize" is not a translation of the Greek 

but only a tra nslitenllio n . (The Greek word is simply spelled witl1 
English letlers.) There is no question about the 111cauing of the 
Greek word . W hat say the lexicons? 

Thayer-Baptizo: "To clip repeated ly, to immerse, submerge . .. 
In the . T. an immers io n in water." 
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Liddell and Scott-Baptiw: "To dip in or under water." 
But apart from any such evidence the meaning of the term is 

made dear by its usage in the New Testament. 
I. Baptism is a burial and a resurrection (Rom. 6:4; Col. 2: 12). 

Nothing 6ut immersion could properly represent this figure. 
2. It requires (a) "water" (Mark I :8, 9), (b) "much water" 

(John 3:23), (c) going "down into the water" (Acts 8:39), and (d) 
"coming up out of the water" (Acts 8:39; Mark I: 10). 

3. Every passage where baptizo is used in the N. T either re
<tuires or allows the meaning ''tmmerse". 

4. The word is never used in the passive voice with water as its 
subject, i. c., water is never said to be baptized upon a man as 
sprmkling or pouring would require. 

5. In the N. T. baptism is compared with the passage through .. / 
the Red Sea (I Cor. 10:2), with the flood (I Peter 3:21) and with 
a bath (Titus 3:5). 

ITS PURPOSE AND SIGNIFICANCE 
An examination of the Scriptures shows that baptism is God's 

appointed way for the sinner to express his faith in Christ. "He 
that believeth and is baptized" (Niark 16: 16), "They then that re
ceived his word were baJnized" (Acts 2:41 ), "when they believed .... 
they were baptized, bot 1 men and women" (Acts 8: 12). (See also 
Gal. 3:26, 27; Col. 2: 12). Baptism has no significance apart from 
faith. Baptism is also a proof of faith and a te!>t ol the acceptance of 
Christ's Lordship. "\o\'hy call ye me Lord, Lord, and do not the things 
which I say?" (Luke 6:46). "But the Pharisees and lawyers rejected 
for themselves the counsel of God, being not baptized of Him" 
(Luke 7:30). 

Baptism also pictures the believer's identification with Christ: 
a. In His death. "All we who were baptized into Christ Jesus 

were baptized into his death" (Rom. 6:3). It is thus a recognition 
that death is the penalty of our sin and that only through entering 
into Christ's atonement is pardon found. 

b. In His burial. "We were buried therefore with him through 
baptism into death" (Rom. 6:4). 

c. In His resurrection. " .... buried with him in baptism, 
wherein ye were also raised with him through faith in the working 
of God, who raised him from the dead" (Col. 2: 12). 

Baptism is also an outward expression of the new birth-"horn 
of water and the Spirit" (John 3:5). The believer rises from baptism 
to "walk in n.cwness oi lile" (Rom. 6:4). 

BAPTISM AND GRACE 
Many have had the idea that to connect baptism with the gospel 

of salvation is to contradkt the fundamental doctrine of salvation by 
b>Tace through faith and to bring in the principle of salvation by 
works. First of all, let us remember that God has the ri~ht to set 
forth His own. terms or pardon, and that the important tlung for us 
is to accept His word and humbly obey whether we can see the 
reason for it or not. If the Lord placed baptism as a condition of 
salvation, He could not have faile<l to foresee all of the necessary 
implications relating to the matter. 

Baptism is not a work of merit. A person cannot even. baptize 
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himself. It is simply God's appointed way for us to express our faith 
in Him and to come into a saving relationship to Christ (Gal. 3:27). 
A careful study of Hebrews II will show that faith is always ex
pt·essed by works. Notice also the case of Naaman the leper (2 
Kings 5: 1-14). "He that believeth on the Son hath eternal life, but 
he that obeyetlt not the Son shall not see life, but the wrath of God 
abideth on him" (John 3:36). We should not hesitate to tell seeking 
souls the same thing that Peter through the Holy Spirit told them on 
the day of Pemecost (Acts 2:38). 

WHAT IS :\'OT BAPTISM: 
I. Baptism is not sprinkling. There are not several different 

modes of baptism from which we may choose. The teachin~ of the 
New Testament is \'ety plain on. this matter (See above citations). 
Unless a person has been immersed he has not been scripturally 
baptized. The first recorded instance of sprinkling for baptism is 
th:tt related by Eusebius, the earliest church historian, who died 
about 350 A. D. He says: "Novation ... it being supposed that he 
would die, received baptism, being sprinkled by water on the bed 
where he lay, if that l1e called baptism." 

Why should one follow a practice for which there is no scrip
tural authority in the hope that "maybe it will be all right", when 
one can follow a sale course about which there is no question? 

2. Infants cannot be scripturally baptized. Since this practice 
is very common today man.y are surprised to learn that there is no 
scriptural authority for it. There is no record of an infant being 
baptized in the Scriptures. Christ said, "He that belieoeth and 'is 
baptized shall be saved" (Mark 16: 16; see also Galatians 3:26, 27). 
Only those who are old enough to believe and put their trust in 
Christ are proper subjects for baptism. Many people are putting 
their trust in. the fan that as an infant only a few days old some 
one sprinkled water upon them and called it baptism, yet they them
selves knew nothing about it at dte time and have never made any 
personal surrender of their lives to Christ. Scriptural baptism must 
be an expression of faith in Christ and of repentance. 

3. The outward ceremony is not enough. In some w-oups the 
doctrine of baptismal regeneration has been taught, causmg people 
to put trust in the fact that they have gone through an. outward cere
mony when they have not really repented and put their trust in 
Christ. The outward expression is of value only as it is the sincere 
expression of faith in the heart. However, this does not imply that the 
outward form should be disregarded either. 

THE BLESSINGS WHICH FOLLOW BAPTISM 
\Ve will let the Scriptures speak for themselves on this matter: 
I. "Shall be saved" (Mark 16: 16). 
2. "Remission of sins" (Acts 2:38). 
3. "The gift of the Holy Spirit" (Acts 2:38). 
4. "Put on Christ" (Gal. 3:27). 
5. "Added" to Christ's church (Acts 2:41, 47). 
Since all of these blessings are connected with baptism is it not 

a matter of vital importance? Have you been baptized into Christ? 
Why delay? 

- Dennis L. Allen. 



TRUE FELLOWSHIP 
H. L. Olmstead 

(Gleanings in I John) 

This epistle was written that we might have assurance: 'jthat 
ye may know that ye have etemal life, even unto you that believe on 
the name of the Son of God" (5: 13). 

Our fellowship with the Father and with His Son Jesus Christ 
is based upon the wonderful truth that we have a common life with 
God, imparted to all who believe that Jesus Christ is the Son 'of God. 
They have been born again, for "whosoever believeth that Jesus is 
the Christ is begotten of God" (5: I). 

HOW ETERNAL LIFE l\IANIFESTS ITSELF 

Generally speaking, the life which we . have in common with 
God manifests itself by our conformity with the character of God. 
We learned that God is light, therefore all who possess the life of 
God must walk in. the light. Even the believer's sins must be brought 
out into the light by confession (1:9) while he endeavors through 
grace to break completely with sin. For another purpose of the 
epistle is stated in 2: I, "My little children, these things write I unto 
}Oll that ye may not sin." Sin does not belong in, the tpan who has 
eternal life. If it is there, it must be confessed .and forsaken. "He 
that covereth his transgression. shall not prosper; ~ut whoso con
fcsseth and forsaketh them shall obtain mercy" (Prov. 28: 13). His 
willingness to take this attitude toward sin is evidence of the posses
sion of eternal life. The man who does this shows that he is seeking 
a true and practical fellowship with God! And in keeping .the 
commandments of God walks as He walked (2:5, 6). Joh~ says that 
such a man "ought to thus walk." 

GOD IS LOVE 

Another wonderful truth about God is emphasized in this epistle. 
That God is love is told us again. and a~ain, and He has proven it: 
"Herein was the love of God manifested m us that God sent his only 
begotten Son into the world that we might live through Him" ·(4:9), 
and as a "propitiation for our sins" (4: 10). True fellowship with 
God demands that we not only walk in the light but also that we 
walk in. love. We cannot truthfully say that we are walking in the 
light and at the same time be hating our brother (2:9). The man 
who hates his brother is a murderer (3: 15), "and ye know that no 
murderer hath eternal life abiding in him." This expression of love 
for our brethren is the proof that we have "passed out of death unto 
life" (3: 13), or that we have eternal life abiding in us right now
not in some far off "sweet by and by". This love must manifest 
itself in a practical ami ·sacrificial way. "Whoso hath the world's 
goods, and beholdeth his brother in need, and shutteth up his com
passion from him, how doth the love of God abide in him?" (3:17.) 
It is clear then. that fellowship with God and His Son Jesus Christ 
demands walking in love toward our brethren in a most practical 
way. "This is the message ye heard from the beginning that we 
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slwuld love o ne another" (3: II). 
\<\lalk ing in love a lso carries with it the obligation o( NOT 

loving the wrong thing. If any- man love the world the love of the 
Father is not in him. So we are told in this great book of Jove to 
·' (()ve not"- ''Love not the world, neither the things that are in the 
world" (2: 15-17). Thus true fellowship with Cod requires that we 
hate the things God hates. On the basis set forth here we may well 
ask, " H ow close is our fe llowship with C od?" 

---

WHAT ABOUT JAMES 2: 24? 
Cordon. R. L inscou 

The abundance or sratemellts such as ··uy gTacC have yc been 
saved' ' (Eph. 2:8) and "if it is by grace, it is no more of works: other
wise grace is no more grace" (Rom. II :fi) is to some people over
shadowed by the single statement of .J ames 2:211: "Ye see that by 
works a man is justified , and not only by faith." And after hearing 
a clear exposition of sa lvation by grace through fa ith, they ask, "But 
what about James 2:24?" 

Before we anempt to answer, let us ask this question: Can o ne 
passage of Scripture annul another? .Because of J ames 2:2•1 should 
we disregard the a mple teachings of passage~ which speak of grace? 
Q ,·, conversely, should we who accept salvation. by grace through 
fai th set James 2:24 aside in our minds because the one verse is in 
Lhe minority? H ere is an imponalll prin~.:i ple of Biulc study : All 
of the passages whi ch have any bearing o n a l! uestion-especiall)' 
t!tosc which appear to rontradict tlte position we favor- must be 
considered for the fu llest possible understanding of the mauer. 
Those who p reach sa lvation by works- or a potpourri of works, gnce, 
hope. etc.- ha\'e f<tilccl to consider carefully the opposing passages 
of Scr ipture. Certain ly a study of this verse which has been a pitfa ll 
to them should be p rofitable to us. 

For some r eason, .James is regarded as a preacher of salvation 
by works. lVfanin Lu ther, it is said, called James "the epistle of 
straw' ' for that reason, but changed his mind la ter. Some try 
to sec a discrepancy between James 2:2 1 and Rom. 4:2-4, when it is 
evidem (Rom. 4:9, 10) that the two writers :~re deali ng with widely 
:.epatnted even ts in th e life o f Abraham. Actuall y, James is a book 
on faith , and the theme of the book might be expressed in the 
writer's own words ( I: ~) : "the proving (or test ing) of your fa ith " . 
A number of specific tests are given, whereby we may. "try o ur own 
selves, whether we are in the faith." For exa mp le, see J ames I: 12. 22; 
2:1. 1'1; ~l: l !S. J ames is eminentl y a co llection of practic:~l examples 
o l fai th working thro ug h Jove. 

/
ames 2:14-26, a nd especially \'erses 21-21, is the section com

m on y quoted to prove that sa lvation is by works, but is the subject 
o f tho e verses works? No, the entire passage is about faith, a nd not 
works. fames plain ly indicates that works is an outgrowth from 
fai th amf subordinate to iL In v. 17 it is "faith if it have not works" 
- not " wor/(s~ if they !t rlllt? not fa ith". The po int of v. 18 is the ma ni
festation o f faith ; works arc usefu l to this end, but again, they must 
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follow faith rather than precede it. The summary of James' whole 
argument is stated in \'. :!U: "But wilt thou know, 0 \'<tin man, that 
faith <~part from works is barren (unfruitful, unproductive)?" Faith 
bears works; the works are the fruit springing from faith. Certainly 
a fruit tree without fruit is useless (and barren), for the purpose of 
its existence is to bear fruit. This is the point which James is trying 
to impress throughout his epistle: that laith has a function, the 
production of good works in our lives. "For we are his workman
ship, created in Christ Jesus for good works, which God afore pre
pared that we should walk in them" (Eph. 2: 10). Where is the 
"conJiict" between James and Paul? Indeed, two writers were never 
more in accord! · 

Now if we will go on and consider v. 2'1, I believe we will find 
nothing which does not fit into the general tenor of the rest of the 
letter. Here he refers back to vs. 21-23 which speak of Abraham: 
"Was not Abraham our father justified by works in that he offered l 
up Isaac his son upon the altar? Thou seest that faith wrought with 
his works, and by works was faith made perfect ... " The relationship 
of faith to works is here clearly given. Faith wrought (worked); 
Lhese works made his faith perfect (complete, mature). His faith, 
being perfected by its works, was reckoned to him for righteousness 
(v. 23), <tnd the works which perfected his faith are spoken of (v. 24) 
as being necessary to justific<ttion. From this we conclude that a 
faith which, being t<.'Sted, did not bear the proper fruit, would not 
be reckoned to one for righteousness. When the season for fruit-
bearing came, Abraham's faith bore fruit. Yet some 20 years (it is 
estimated) before this. it is said of Abraham that " ... his faith was 
reckoned for righteousness ... Not in circumcis:on, but in uncircum-
cision ... " (Rom. 1:9, 10). 

This brmgs to light another important fact about James. The 
ju.5tifirathm he speaks of has nothing tc1 do 111ith the alien sinner. 
He is writing to Christians about Christians. He is concerned k'St 
some should become "professing Christians" only, holding to the 
proper doctrinal forms, stoutly "contending for the faith", but sterile 
and devoid of fruit which is manifested in deeds. The inference is 
that if the fruit is defective or missing, the much-vaunted tree may 
also be imaginary. The church at Sardis (Rev. 3) was found in this 
very condition; although she had a name of being alive, the Lord 
said, "I have found no works of thine perfected before my God." 

Let us then read the book of James without uneasiness o£ mind 
over a sup(>?sed "contradiction". Let us humbly submit our own 
personal faith to each of the tests suggested that we may feel more 
keenly the need of the cleans:ng of the great Husbandman (John 
15: I, 2) and come to bear better fruit. 

John Wesley told the young ministers of the \Vesleyan Societies 
to read or get out of the ministry, and he himself read science and 
history with a book propped agamst his saddle pommel as he rode 
from one engagement to another. While with him the Uible came 
first, he yet felt that ministers should not be ignorant of the better 
things in. the secular field. 
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FROM THE PEN OF R.H.BOLL 

(From l11e Word and Work, July, 1916) 

Uuring this past summer of 1956, the Rus.'lell followt:rs, ''jt:hovah's Witnesses", 
ht:ld their great national convention in our city. It was a propaganda under· 
taking. and their strategy was to go from house to house asking for rooms to 
house their dt:icg-dtc:s. What the rc-dl business of those chosen dt:legates was 
111 he in those hcmJes, would not he hard to gues.~. In our home the visitors were: 
murteously met with the tenth verse of second john; and wilh the following 
withering (and in every rase silencing) lJUotation from their own founder's books: 

In speaking of his books in "The Watch Tower" o£ September 
15, 1910, page 298, Russell said: 

"If the six volumes of Scriptm·e Studies are practically the Bible 
topically arranged with Bible proofs given, we might not improperly 
name the volumes 'The Bible In Arranged Form.' That is to say 
they are not merely comments on the Bible, but they are practically 
the Bible itself ....• 

"Furthermore, not only do we find that people cannot see the 
dit~ine plan in studying the Bible by itself, but we see also, that if 
any o·ne lays the Scripture Studies tlstde, even after he has used them, 
after he has become familiar with them, after he has read them for 
ten years, if he then lays them aside and ignores them and goes to 
the Bible alone, though he has understood the Bible for ten years, 
our experience shows that wt~thin two years he goes into darkness. 
On the other hand, if he had merely read the Scnpture Studies with 
their references, and had not 1·ead a pttge of the Bible as such, he 
would be in the light.'' 

In view of the renewed and wich.~pread propaganda of the "Witnesses" we 
have chosen as useful and timely for th1s month's reprint, the following from the 
writings of Brother Boll- the most intelligent and effective opponent of "Russell· 
ism" that we have ever known. -E. L. J. 

RUSSELL AND THE BIBLE 

A long while ago I preached a chart sermon in. a little backwoods 
meetings house, and a sister who seemed to be one of the most intel· 
ligent and appreciative of my listeners, assured me that Brother 
nlank had lately been there and had preached that very seJ·mon. 
Now I knew that was not /Jossible, and beg-dn to question the sir.ter to 
find out what the resemb ance was between my sermon and Brother 
Blank's. "I /wow it was the same sermon exactly," she asseverated: 
"He preached just like you did. He had one of them charts tacked 
up on the wall. and he would p'int a while and talk a while, and 
talk a while and p'int a while, just like you did." And that was how 
she knew that it was "exactly the same sermon." I have wondered if 
perhaps that is not about the sort of ground on which some kind 
1'1 iends are so freely and confidently charging some of us with teach· 
ing llu.ssellum. In. all probability they have observed that Mr. 
Russell "talks a while and p'ints a while" very much as we do. And 
when people set their heads that wa)' any resemblance seems sufficient 
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to them to justify .themselves in calling " teaching they dislike "Rus
sellism." It has seemed a charitable view· to ·.us to think that likely 
these doubtful friends are misinformed .!Is to t~e nature of the pro
phetic teadtings set forth in these page5,'"or eli;e they are ignorant of 
Mr. Russell's doctrines, or of both alike,· and that they make such 
dtai ges merely because it affords a convenient way of disposing of 
certalll vexing questions, and to absolve themselves from further re
~ponsihility. 

However· the matter may be, and whatever may be the motive, 
we will undert(lke to be helpful in drawing ~ ne clear distinctions 
between Mr. Russell's views and what commends itself to us as true 
and faithful teaching of God's word. · 

J. Mr. Russell teaches that Christ was not originally a Divine 
Being, but a <.Teature of God-the chiefest of all God's creatures to 
be sure, and through whom all the rest of the creation was made, 
but a creature nevertheless. 

As to this fundamental point we are assured that "God has in 
much mercy taught us better." Our Lord was "God," from the 
beginning, before any created thing came into existence, and was with 
the God. 11tere was nothing of all that was ever made but was made 
through Him. In Him were all things created-visible and invisible, 
thrones, dominions, principalities, and powers; and He is before all 
things; in Him all things ftold together; and all things were created 
through Him and for Him. Qohn 1:1-3; Col. 1: 15-17). 

2. Mr. R's teachin~ (which if he had believed in the deity of 
Christ would have been tmpossible) is that during the three days that 
Jesus lay in the tomb He was ncm-existent. I forbear making any 
comment on this. 

3. As to the intermediate state, in common with several other 
sects, Mr. Russell's followers hold the theory of "soul-sleeping" and 
''conditional immortality"-a theory restinJ?, upon a very shallow· and 
inadequate generalizat=on of scripture. 1 his is the very framework 
of Russellism. 

4. Mr. Russell teaches the annihilation of the (finally incor
rigible) wicked. This annihilation theory is involved in the just 
mentioned doctrine ol "conditional immortality." Mr. R. scouts, 
caricatures, and ridicules the commonly received doctrine of hell. In 
his lecture "To Hell and Back," he makes "hell" equivalent to the 
grave. In common with the false pro1,1hets of Jeremiah's time, he 
succeeds in leaving the general impressiOn on the minds of sin.ners 
that "no evil shall come upon them." But the solemn and awful Bible 
descriptions of the doom of the lost, demand a deeper significance 
than the easy-going views of Russell attach to them. We can.not but 
believe that the story of the Rich Man and Lazarus was not merely 
a wild fable, employed for purposes of illustration; that the "weeping, 
wailing. gnashing of teeth", "tribulation", "anguish", "indignation 
an.d wrath"; the eternal fire", the "torment", and "eternal punish· 
ment", are not to be explained away or interpreted so lightly as Mr. 
R. takes them. "It is a fearful thing to fall into the hands of the 
living God." 

5. Mr. R. teaches that the body o£ Christ was never raised. 
Since His spirit (according to R.'s theory) could have no separate 
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i ndcpc nde n1 ex istencc : si n ee i 11 I act t.he Lord ceased to ex i ~ t I or 
three days; and even th en His i1ody wos not rnised- Mr. R.'s doc
trine a mo unts to a d enial of the resurrectio n o f J esus Christ. F or 
" ·hat he calls the resurrect io n is an Olll·and-out new creat io n an d 
there cou ld b e 110 ide ntity beLween the Lo rd who d ied and then 
who lly perish ed. a nd that new bein~ wh ich (according to R.) con
stiwtes th e risen Christ. But we arc constra in ed b y the testimon y o[ 
the vVord to believe that the L ord's body wh ich was buried, was 
raised , g lorified. a nd incorruptible. 

6. In his contention that Christ is now a spirit-bei ng i\ l r. R. 
(doubtlessly no t rea lizing that he does so), imputes a f1 aud to the Lord 

J esus Christ. for this s trange teach er says that J esus, when He a p· 
pea rcd to H is disciples after H is resurrectio n, said, "Ha ndle me a nd 
~ee th at it is I m yself: for n spirit ltnth not flesh nnd bones a~ ye see 
me ,havinl(' L u ke 24:39). H e had assumed a bod y for the time, 
for iden tific"atio n . Sci then J esus, al tho ugh a spirit, assumed a body 
for a few m inu tes to _make His d iscip les bel ieve H e ttJ(IS not a sph·il! 
. . 7. As the foregoing items sh ow, Mr. Russell de nies tha t J esus 
Js I ll a11.y sen se M nn now. Stra.ngely, some who a rc loud against 
Russell ism agree wi t.h M r. R usseJJ in this important poi11t. B u t 1, 
for o ne, h eartily be lieve an d confess th at H e is man now ( I T im. 
2:5) and ma n 's R epresenta tive, Mediato r, and Hig hpriest before C od; 
a nd J udge a lso by the very virtue of H is h uma n.ity (Joh o 5:27, 
Act 17:3 1). 

8. Mr. R. teaches tha t C hr ist, as a spiritual presence, has a lready 
come- has fo1· years been here li ke a th ief (s ince 187'1). We be lieve 
that J esus has no t rome, b ut is coming . 

9. vVe con fess th at "J esu s cometh in th e fl esh"-t.he Lo rd himself 
(Luke 24 :39: I T hess. 4 :16), identica l w ith the Lord Jesus whom 
Lhey h ad seen and hand led , a nd who was ta ken u p fro m them (Acts 
1: I I ). 1\ll r. Russell , ~•s a lread y seen, den ies this. 

10. Mr. R. T each es tha t all the d ead a re raised be fo re o r during 
the mi llennium. H e d enounces R ev. 20:5 as a forgery. B u t the 
ll!b lc spcaks. j) l a i1~ l y that th e "rest ~o.f th e _dead" a1:e not raised unti l 
a l ter the l\ l d cnn111m (R ev. 20). L here 15 no ev1den ce o f Lh c su p
P9sed spuriousness o f R ev. 20:5. 

I I. lVIr. R. d eclares that during the Millen nium the unsaved 
d ead, being ra ised. sha ll h ;1vc an opportunity to obtain sa lvation. 
Th is is the distinctir1e peculiarity of Rwsell's doctrim:. 1one of the 
bre thre n in C h rist o f who m I know teach or cou n te nance s11ch a 
th eory. 

12. i\l r. R . ma inta ins that the luclgmen t (G reek, " Krisis") is 
a new tria l: but we arc assu red th lH lt is th e day or wra th a nd rev
e Ia tio11 of the r ighteous scm cnce and cxecu tion. of the .Juclg lllcnt of 
G od. 

1 ~. Mr. R. d enie Lhe personali ty of the H oly Spirit. None of 
the wt·itcrs of the W ord and ' "'ork be lieve or teach so. 

1'1 . M r. R .'s interpretat ions of prophecy in genera l ar c, in m y 
judgme nt, puerile a nd ridiculo us. T he idea of a ma n's ma king the 
lig htning-l ike nash of the Lo rd's glorious coming to s igni fy a gradual 
pmcess (!); or o f his ho ld ing that the clnm·h is t he E lij;1h that was to 
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come (!); or that the warning, "Woe to them that are· with child 
and that give suck in those days means woe to the churches in those 
da)S who have a lot of new rontJeJ·ts"! Such vagaries are of them• 
~elves sufficient to eliminate Mr. Russell from the ranks of prophetic 
students and interpreters who deserve serious consideration. 

Sudt are some of the differences (not all, by any means) between 
the views of "Pastor Russell" on the one hand, and probably the ma· 
jority of those who believe in the pre-millennia) and imminent com· 
ing of the Lord, and look for and love His a}>pearing, among whom 
the editors and many friends of Word and \\ ork would gladly num· 
ber themselves. If the reader will examine these points of difference 
he will percei\·e that: These items comprise what is peculiar and t~ita/ 
to Russl'l/i.sm. Take them out of Rus.'iell's doctrine and he has no 
distinctive doctrine lelt. And yet Gashmu and his friends feel justi· 
fied in accusing the men who radically dissent from every one of these 
items as being teachers of Russellisml 

Now it should be a small matter with God's servants as to who 
holds or repudiates any part of God's truth. A thing is neither false 
nor true merely because Russell, or any other man, advocates it. 
"What hath the Lord answered? What hath the Lord spoken?" It 
is only that that really counts. Doubtless Russell holds, alongside of 
vital error, much truth which is also held by faithful Christians 
everywhere. Uut that fact neither detracts from those truths, nor 
docs it prove that those Christians belong to Russell's movement. 
But to use a name which, like "Russellism", carries a deserved stigma. 
in order to discredit a brother's teaching, and to prejudice the minds 
of other brethren against him-when, for a fact, he opposes that 
which is vital and distinctive in the teachings of Russell 1s a practice 
which (unless it is done in ignorance of the real facts), as we shall 
always, m absence of proof to the contrary, prefer to believe) we will 
forbear to characterize. 

REAil A GOOD BOOK PER MONTH 

\Ve arc living in an age of pictures-movies, television, picture 
magazines. Fish that inhabit dark caves eventually lose their eye
sight for lack of use. Even. so, those who reach for picture magazines 
and pass up good books and thought-provoking articles lose their 

!lOwer to think. \Ve need to cultivate our souls by reading good 
'terature. We can broaden our intellectual powers and deepen our 

spiritual life by reading the better things. Why not discipline your
self by reading a good book a month? Have some thougflt-stimulat
ing magazines around and read them. Learn to enjoy them. 

We are pampering ourselves. Our cakes come already mixed, 
our bread is sliced and even buttered, doors swing open. to us of their 
own accord, modern washers wash, rinse, and dry our clothes; we 
stand on the bottom step and soon we are up on the next Ooor 
without moving a foot. And pictures are being substituted for words. 
Somebody docs our thinking for us. It is afmost true, as has been 
said, "If all think alike, nobody thinks." It might be better put, 
"If all think alike, some one does their thinking for them." God 
has given us minds. Let us use them.-J. R. C. 
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LESSONS IN FIRST PETER 
.J. Edward Boyd 

I Peter 5: 1-'1 

The elders therefore among yuu I t:;'(/wrt, who tllll a fellow·eltl':l' 
and a witness of the sufleriugs of Christ, who am also a partal~er of 
the glory tlltlt sllllll be ret1ealed: Tentl the flock of Gud which is; 
among you,exercising the oversight, not of constmint, but willingly, ac
mrding tu the will uf (;ocl; nur yet for filthy lucrt:, but of a read)' mimi; 
neither as lording it over the charge allotted tu )'Oil, but making your
seli!eS ensam pies to I he floc/{. And when I he chief She jJherd shall be 
manifested, ye shall rereif,e the rrown of glory that fadeth not away. 

\ The apostle has prc\'iously in this letter addressed certain d;~~ses 
in the church: servams, w1ves, husbands; ami now he h~lS <l special 
word of exhortation to those whom he calls ''the elders among }ou." 
The Gu:ek word here 1s JJ1esbuteros: pr.maril} it mealll simply an 
older penon, as in Luke 15:25. Among the ews it had t:~kcn. on 
also an official significance, being used to designate the memhe: s of 
the Sanhedrin, as in Matthew 21:23; 26:3, 17, 57. In the book ol 
Acts and in the epistles it frequently relcrs to those who had been 
appointed to be the overseers of Christian conwcgations. In the 
\'cry nature of the case, in \'icw of the <1ualificauons set forth . n I 
Timothy 3:2-7 and Titus I :5-9, only older men could se1 ve in. this 
capacity. Those selected for this office were also called "bishops". The 
G.eek word is episcoJms, which is defined as "an inspector, ove1see.; 
a watcher, a guardian." To the clde1 s ol' the dmrch at Ephesus Paul 
said, "T •. ke heed unto }<JUrselvcs, and to all the flock, in wh ch the 
Holy Spirit has made )OU bishops, to feed the church of the Lo.d 
which He purchased With His own blood." (Acts 20: I 7, 28.) \ i'hcn 
~pe<~k1ng of the officers of the church, the two words wc,e cvidcnd,· 
used interchangeably. 

Peter's manner of addressing these elders is a manifestation ol 
his humility. He docs not issue an e(Lct from a seat of papal author
ity and dignity! It is not a word of command, hut of exhortation 
that he uses. The word is variously translated "beseech" (as in 
Romans 12: l ), "entreat," "beg," "exhort," etc. l il! appmac!tes td{;: <: 
men from the point of view of a "fellow-elder with them," as one 
of their own number. Nor is there anything in the divine rcco.d to 
indicate that he ever did assume, or that he was ever accorded, a 
place of such dominance in the church as has in later years been 
given him. The evidence is quite to the contrary. The hi~hest title 
that he himself assumed stands at the beginn:ng of this epistle: ":\n 
apostle of Jesus Christ." He claimed no pre-eminence above other 
apostles. The Lord Jesus had given to them, as well as to him, 
authority to bind and to loose, to forgive and to retain sins. (Matt. 
lfi:l9; 18:18; John 20:23.) He and John were sent by the apostles 
to inve~tig.tte Philip's ministry in. Samaria. (Acts 8: 14.) At Caesarea 
he rclmed the adoration of Cornelius. (Acts 10:26.) At the Jeru
salem conference he presented his argument and then gave way to 
others. It was not he. but James, who made the concluding statemen~ 
and proposed the solut!on to the l>roblem; and the final decision was 
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reached by the entire group of apostles and elders, with the whole 
church! under t~te direction of the Holy Spirit. (Acts 15:7-28.) Later 
at Ant~och he y•elded to pressure and became guilty of dissimulation, 
for whtch he was sharply rebuked by the apostle Paul. It is evident 
that he accepted this reproof in a spirit of humility. (See Galatians 
2:11-14 and 2 Peter 3: 15.) 

Now Peter had not always been thus, so free from personal am
bition. During the earthly ministry of Jesus the question, "Who 
will be the greatest in the kingdom," had been a bone of contention 
among the apostles. The attempt of James and John, with the aid of 
their mother, to obtain from the Lord the promise that they should 
have the chief places was deeply resented by the other ten, among 
whom, of course, was Peter. (Matt. 20:20-28; Mark 10:35-45.) The 
efforts of Jesus to impress upon their hearts the principle that true 
greatness 1s to be found in humble service to others, rather than in 
lording it over them, seem to have had little effect; for even in those 
dark hours just before the cross the dispute arose again. (Luke 22:24.) 
The Lord mterrupted with a rebuke similar to that of a former oc· 
casion, to which He added: "For which is greater, he that sitteth at 
meat, or he that scrveth? is not he that sitteth at meat? but I am in 
the midst of )'OU as he that serveth." (v. 27.) And, as we read in 
John 13:1-17, He made this teaching the more impressive by per
lorming for them the task of the most menial slave, girding Himse)[ 
with a towel and washing their feet. 

Surely Simon Peter never forgot this experience, so humbling 
to himself-his Teacher and Lord stoopin~ down to wash his feet! 
Surely never again would he participate m a contention over the 
quesuon, "Who is the greatest among us?" And now, years later, he 
approaches the elders in the churches in an humble manner, simply 
as "a join-elder with them," as one who had been "a witness '?f the 
sufferings of Christ" and who confidently expected to share in the 
glory yet to be revealed. From .Jesus he himself had received the 
commission, "Tend my sheep" (more literally, "Be a shepherd to 
my sheep"). Oohn 21: 16.) And now Peter urges this same obliga
tion upon the overseers of the churches: "Be shepherds of the Hock 
o£ God which is among you." Christ Himself is the chief Shepherd 
(verse 4; see also .John 10:11); the elders in the churches should con
sider themselves as shepherds under Him. The word was clearly in
dicative of their responsibilities. For the true shepherd kept a con
stant watch over his flock; he saw to it that the sheep were supplied 
with food and water; he protected them from robbers and beasts of 
prey; he went in search of those that wandered away; he tenderly 
cared for the sick and injured. Great indeed is the need of such 
5hepherds over the churches today! 

Peter now speaks of the manner and the motive of those en
ga~ in this service. These are indeed of ~reat importance. An 
elcl'er is not to do his work from a sense ot compulsion, not (as 
Williams translates it) "as though you had to but of your own free 
will." Otherwise his efforts will not be fully effective with men nor 
pleasing to God. "God loves a cheerful giver," wrote Paul. No doubt 
this is t1 ue of all other Christian services also. So the elder should 
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do h b work checr lu lly, g ladly, joy[ully, in Mtbntissio n tu the will or 
Gnd. Again. this i~ not to be done l.ro n1 a ~elfish mo tive. It appc:m. 
that c ldcrs in those days received some compensation. for their se1 ' · 
ices. (Sec I Tilll. 5: 17-18. From its use in Mauhew 15: •1-G and I 
T imothy 5::3-::l it seems clear that tile word honor sontctitncs involved 
more Limn ltlCIC rebpect.) This is proper and rig ltt when Inc n devote 
their time to such activities, when they are in the truest and fullest 
sense shepherds of the fl ock. But the fruit of such service is imperiled 
when lin•w cia l gain bccmnes the motive; the shepherd wi ll soon de
generate into a hire li ng who c;ucs not lor t he fl ock. (See J ohn 
10: 12- 13.) Again, e lders are not to lord it over the flock; they are 
not to be mere dict:uors, ruling with an iron hand, ignoring the 
wishes and ~uggestions of others in the church. Rather. they are to 
be leaders, making themselves ' 'models for the flock w im itate.'' 
Finalh, the apo tie spcak.~ ol the elders' reward , LO be gi1•en by the 
chief Shepherd a t His coming, a victor's crown, not of leaves that soon 
wither. such a.:. the winneiS of the athletic COnte tS of those days re
ceived. but a g lorious crown that will never fade. 

BOOKS GOOD AND BAD 

Dr. Samue l Johnson said that if a young man would arq uire 
knowledge he shou ld read five hours a day anything he fe lt inclined 
to read. This is not an exact q uotation bu t is a fair summary o( his 
words. 

Jn i t~ histor it: and literary context this might have been a wise 
bit or advice, bu t if by some flash of prophetic inspiration the great 
doctor cou ld have foreseen. the Rood of printed matter that rolls from 
our modern presses each day he would sure ly have qualified his 
famo us dictum considerab ly. "Read :U1) thing" become:. 111 o ttr twen
tieth century America a n extremely harmful piece of advice. 

At a table where al l food is wholesome, "cal an > thing" may be 
:.afe counsd for the g uests: bu t where some of the lood is witho ut 
no urishmem and some is downright poisonous it llHI)' be a counsel 
of death lO those that follow ir. And if we should exercise care in 
selecting maucr tO take into our stomachs, how much more im
porta nt that we be ntost careful o f th e quality of matter we ta ke into 
o ur minds. f or it should always be remembered that a hum:1n sold 
may be destroyed through the mind as surely as a htnnan body 
thro ugh the SlOllla('h. - Alliance Weekly. 

While struggli ng against the enemy of the Holy Bible, a b'l'eat, 
we ll known reformer in the sixteenth century sa id, " \1VC, in our age. 
suffer persecution to give the Bible to the peop le. I ' l l prophesy the 
day wi ll come when men and women wi ll let it lie on. the i1· tables 
to gather dust, never dream.ing of the blood that made i t possible." 
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HISTORY OF THE EBENEZER, KENTUCKY 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

The Ebenewr Church of Christ was founded March 15, 1830, by 
these ten people: 

Dnvid .Jones, Susa nnah Jones. W. H. Roach . .J:tmcs H. Cleve la nd, 
Samue l Jamc~. W. E. Hnrks, Eliza beth Burks, Susan Cleveland, .J ohn 
\V. Roach, a nd Am y Roach. In the early days o l the church they 
met at the hollle o[ David and Susannah J ones, near Unity. I.ater 
:t brush shelter was ercncd hy the workers or Amy Roach. and sen ·· 
ires were held there until the build ing w:ts erected. Construction 
of the frame building was supposed ly begun about 183(). 

The following is pan of a letccr written by ~ lr . . B. J ones in 
?\Jay, 1951, ab(Hit Ebenezer Church: 
Dear Friend: 

My conscio 11s connec.1 ion with t.::ben.et.er begi ns about the year 
1885. The church (u rni LUre consisted of benches made by Brother 
Alderson. The pulpit had three posts. the cen ter one of which was 
11sed as the lectern. The ceili ng- was supp()i'LCd hy two Stlnare box 
posts. T hese posts were located on the center line or the bui lding. 
There were two en trance doors and two aisks. T his divided the 
seats into three scn:ons. T he wome11 's cmra nt:e \\'<IS on the lel't and 
1he men's on the 1 ight. 

I haq,~ been tOld that or:ginall y the pulpit was at the back e nd 
of the church to the cast. The heating was furnished by two long 
cast iron stoves that burned wood. Lighting was by kerosene. Some
time in the e ighties a chandelier with a dozen kerosene lamps was 
hung in the center a nd just back of the fron.t posts. It was consid
ered a !,'~'Cat improvelllcn t. 

Practices in worship, com munion, meetings, were mud1 the same 
then as now. According to records a Sunday school was begun in 
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H!H3 w;th four da~~. n:uucly. Fir~t Bi ble, Sctoml Bible, Fil\t 
Primary, and Second Primary. T here were about twcnty-11\ e in all 
of the classes. About 1890 money was hard to get. and it was a real 
Hruggle for the congregation to collect necessary funds. Weekly col· 
lectious dwindled to fifteen cem~. with rarely a collection over a 
dollar. H arrodsburg merchant~ helped when special needs fa<'ed the 
conbrt·egation. 

Later the pulpit was moved to the west end of the church. In 
I !JOG the posts and partition were re1110ved a nd a se lf·supponing roof 
coustr ucted and new coal stoves installed. About 1930, scats were 
bought from the Harrodsburg Christian Church ami a new carpet 
purcha eel. The double doors were removed and a door installed in 
the middle. In the late forties Sunday school rooms and a basement 
were added. A coa l furnace wa~ placed in the basemem and a bap
til>try built. 

In 1952 t he basemen t [or the present building was begun and in 
Jul )•. 1955, the \\'Ork on. the new building was launched. II was lln
ished in time fo r Bible school conunencement this >•ear. a nd two 
weddings were perfo rmed before the 11rst preaching service on July 
28. . 

T he following men preached e ither regularly or very often at 
Ebenezer. A Brother Merri tt, .James Grahalll, \>\lesley Graham, B. F. 
C lay, R. C. Rickets, \V. C. Piper . B. M. Neal, a Brother Pcrkin l>, £. R. 
Ch ilders, John R. White, A. P. Terrill, James Be ll , David Picke ns, 
\ V. T . Corn, Columbus Deman~e, Jim W. Zachary, J ohn Klingman, 
Hen Elston, George Cleveland, 1om Le nox, .J. McGarvey Lenox, S. H. 
Jo nes, Obediah rvfartin, J. K. Po lk South, J. Scott Greer, J. Muriel 
) Joule, Homer i\fcLain, E. L. J orgenson, Sl:lnford Cha mber!>, H . 1'\. 
R uth erford, H . L. Olmstead, N. Wilson Burks, Bruce Chowning, 
Collis Campbell. R . R . Rrooks. Wiuston N. Allen, Dennis Alle;1, 
Harold R . Preston, Dale A . .Jorgenson . .James Hardison, .JamC!> Wilson, 
Paul C lark. Some other outstanding men who preached at. EbencJ.cr 
in meetings or otherwise, were Alfred Elmore, William Elmore 
Daniel Sommers, .J. W. McGarvey, John .J:?unn , George Klingman, 
Frank Mu lliiiS, Sa111 P. Jones, F. L. Rowe, £ . H . Hoover, Asa Baber, 
David llroaddus and Orell Overman. 

The fo llowing preachers grew up at Ebenezer Church : Lapsley 
A lderson, S. H . .Jones, Les McMurry, Cleo Purvis, Frank Ransdell, 
Sam P. Jone ·, and Harold Preston. Missionarie who ha\'e \'isited 
EhenCJ.er arc: .J a Ill <:!> Cook, Snodgrass, Zahn, .J. i\f. i\ lrCaleb, C. C. 
Vincent, H arry and H erman Fox, George Benson. Colli Campbell, 
Orville Bixler, George J ohnson, N. B. \Vriglu, \V. L. Brown, Victor 
Hroadclus, and Dennis Allen. 

On August 26, 195fi. the El>enc1.er Church dedica ted the ir new 
building, p ictured at the head or this h istory. To say a g• ca t crowd 
was present is puuing it Jnildl y. Bro ther Olmstead was ~:h i cf llpeakcr 
at the morning service. Dinner was served to a multitude on ;111 

improvised table that was wide and long and loa ded with luocl. At 
three o 'clock all that cou ld get in to the house enjoyed 11everal specia l 
ongs and i111promptu remark'~ from many preachers. It sec111:. that 

Ebenezer is o ff to a promising new start 1n their ueauti[ul l>uild ing. 
Paul C lark ser\'eS them a) minister. 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
Louis"ille Bible Conference l)iffcrent 

Con fe renccs h e ld hy variou~ religious 
g roups :tre fo r the purpose of setting 
up policy, voting o n issues and d oc· 
trines, a nd in genera l legislating d e· 
crces, pre::tchcr changes. etc., of that 
j::roup. Such is not the case of the 
Lnuisvilk Bible Confe rc:n ce which is 
he ld e:H:h year. The New T estament 
churches were congrcgatio11ally iude· 
peudent and each congregation was 
tn:e within the Word of God. It ac
knowledged only the Headship of 
Christ. So it is wday with those who 
would IJc ~i111pl y Christians. Those 
who met in Louisville (preach ers, c ld · 
ers, local brethren) did not meet in 
any legislative capacity, but simply to 
hear the mt'lisa~es and to enjoy the 
fellowship . Nu a u e mpt was made to 
decide any issue. No dlUrCh sought 
w rule Clver another church. ll was 
as it should be. and we enjoyed iL all! 
- Carl Kitzmi ller. 

1\fy lmprt:ssion of rJIC Lnuisvillc Bible 
Confcreucc 

I. It was the best attended. At least 
nine o r ten States were represented. 

2. 1t was one of the hcsl P''"brrarn ar
rangements we h ave had. 

!1. All twent y·fi~e speakers during the 
five·da ys rall y spoke to the point, 
holding to the subject assigned. 

I. The large llllntber of youuger men 
who spoke s howed talent, swdy, 
good judgmcut , a nd consccrnt ion. 

f•. T h e hospitality of the L o uisville 
area churches in caring for aut! 
" feed ing the muhiwde" was most 
geu erous llfl(f kiud. 

ti. The singiug was g rand aud iuspir· 
in g. 

7. It c-..tlls for another on e, the Lord 
williug. 

-H. L. Olmstead. 

u fate tho ug ht anw ng u s all. Hut thi• 
is uo reflection t)n our progmm for 
this year. as I think it was t:~ cellent . 
- .J. R . Clark. 

Kno:~:>·illc, Tenn.: I have been at· 
tending the r\unua l Louisville Bible 
Co nfere nce fo r six years. I believe tllat 
this year's con fere nce was the grca res t 
o ne yet. I know r.hat it has been a 
g reat help to me in deciding to gi\'e up 
the job I have bee n holding in the U. 
S. Post Office and giving all of Ill)' 
time to preach iug the \\lord of God. 
\'vur prayers wifl be appreciated. -
Clyd e Russ. 

Tell City, lnd.: As to my impression 
o f the Uillfe Conference. it would be a 
g reat boon to the hn.llherlwod a11d 
others if 1\ro thcr Valdctero's sermo11 
'"' "~1ectlng the World's Appc;ll to 
Young People" were available 111 tract 
form. If e,•ery young person could 
know 1 h at Gnd h as a purpose for him 
and room in hh hc-.trt (or the Holy 
Spirit tn <!well it would not be ncces· 
sa r y for H im to knock so long at his 
heart's d oor. All the talks that I 
hea rd were wonderfu l. - A. J. G ruver. 

Lexing ton, K y.: T he Louisville Bible 
Conferen ce was truly a g reat time of 
fello wship with the belo,•ed brethren 
in the Lord a nd the messages were 
wholesome a nd edifying. T h e pro· 
g·rant comntiuee did a line job o n the 
whole set ·up anti all fe.1rurc.~ o f Lhe 
program we re worthy of the highe~r 
CUIIlllleu datiOil. 

\\'e, m y wife. daughter, and I. wish 
to express our dee pest gralitudc to all 
lhe churches who provided su ch de· 
lidous meals and to our dear nro ther 
aud Siste r Keowu who showed us no 
common kindness in Lheir home. May 
God richly bless and make a ll grace 
abound w you all fo r your \\'Oude r[ul 
lw•pitality. - H. N . Rmherfo nJ. 

Lonis\'ille, Ky.: I juln with o thers in 
thiuking of thi5 year's Ilible Confer· lk nham, Ky.: M)' wife and J surely 
cnce as one o f the very best that we enjmctl the coufcrence this year. AI· 
h;l\'e h ad . We had si:-. sermons each read}· we arc plauni.n!? w attend a_ga in 
da} f1'0nt T uesday th rough Friday wit.h 11cxt year, Lord wtllmg . We llltssed 
little rest periods as u ct-ded . It seems 1\ro thcr Uull. Also we missed lhc 
that the messa ~t.'S came iu series: the rountl table discussions. 
"What Christ Means To Me" series, I s ugges t that each speaker te ll what 
rhc "Pro p het, P riest, King. aud Savior" the Lord has douc through him d uriug 
seri es. fo r example. The progra m the preccdiug )'C.'I r bc£o re his IIH:ssage . 
nmunirrcc did a11 excellent j oh. This The apos t les spoke of how the Holy 
rear l missc:LI the l.li l>lc class. Also :->pirir worked through them. Then l 
1 thiuk we s hould have some fo rm uf would like to ~ee an ho ur d a ily set 
an open forum for Lhc sake o f those aside for those who h ave no pan in 

who do not gcr t.n speak. and to s tilll· the pmgra111. -jesse l.li uh. 
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WOMEN'S C LASS ENJOYED 
The women 's class or the lliblc Con· 

ferencc, taught by Sister . terling Yea· 
ger, of the Ormsby congn-gation. was 
enjoyed by many. Auend:wcc reached 
70 on ils highest day. On the last 
day Sister Edward Sch reiner ~uggestcd 
that the sisters of the Louisvi lle ;~rca 
meet once a month for devo tions and 
foa discussio n of perplexing problems. 
~he started the hall rolling IJy h uviug 
the first meeting a t H ighvlew. It 
wrnccl 0 111 to be a good meeting with 
thirt y-two present. Sister :\faJ1,>aret Far· 
mer brought a gOO<l mcss.1gc on "Our 
lleritage." The next meeting will be 
held on the second Thursday or Octo· 
her nt 2 P. M .. nt Eighteenth Street 
church (3 11 ~- 18th St.)- Mrs. Paul 
Knecht. 

Burden, Ind.: Our Vacatiun Bible 
sehoul froan July 30 through August 3 
was enjoyable; we did wme gootl work 
nne! it was well attended (from 170 to 
18<1 wa~ 1 h e highest with a 175 average 
for live days). Our mt.'Cting started on 
August I ~ a n d ran through August 26. 
llrothcr C. F. Gibbs, Lawrenceburg, 
Tenn.. did good preaching. Four 
lllrncd to the Lord and wert: hapti7cd 
and one placed membcfllhip. Crowds 
were good with a full htnhc a 111111aiJea 
of times. This reporter Icc! the bing· 
ing. Mrs. Collins and I relllrncd Sep· 
tcmbcr 13 from an 18-<lay trip to Nova 
Scotia. Canada, her ole! hume. I 
flTt':l chetl both Sundays while thcrc.
E. Caston Collins. 

K. B. C. HAS GOOD START 
Robert Boyd , public rela tio ns man 

of Kentucky Bible College, aur1ouuccs 
thnt the Sllrdelll bmly a ll·luld of K.li.C. 
is llfty·ninc. There arc around twenty· 
two freshmen. \Ve hear that they have 
some rmusually good students this year. 
a11d that the K.B.C. choms bid< fair 
to being the finest that the\ ha\c hall. 
Uruthcr Dale Jorgenson ha) promised 
10 make a Louisville appearance with 
h is chorus this fall. 

R. E. Davis of Dallas. Texas. is to 
he in a 111eeting with the Shawnee 
church of Ch rist here in Lo uisvi lle 
from October 22 to Nove mber 4. 

J. R. Clark is scheduled to be with 
the Locu~t Street Church iu Johno;uu 
City. Tenn., for two weeks beginning 
October 22. W. S. Hoar is miuistcr 
there. 

\il:arinn tu prr::ull at the Onu,hy 
•'""'"e Church from ~mcnah<'r II 
through :"member 18. cac h C\ cuing 
including Saturday. and the two Suncla)' 
momin~~ :mel nights. 

EXTRA QUARTERLI ES ON I-I AN il 
\Ve have a good supply or extra 

Quarterlies after all clc:hvcrics arc 
made. T hese sell regularly a t 15c 
each . W h y n ot try thcnr? The cpanr
cer is still youug. 

Sormplcs of Word and Work will be 
sent upon request. 

\\'c ~till ha\'C a few of the out.()f. 
print miuion type lliblcs. When the-se 
arc goue no more will uc :nailable. 
This is the e'er-popular (wi th us) 
small, self pronouncing, r·efcrc11cc 
Bihlc. 

The Word and Work n ook Swrc is 
wel l stocked with goud books. greeting 
c:rnb. Bibles, and church M•pelics. 
Your husiness helps us carry on. Shop 
h )' mail or by tclcphuuc. Our mai ling 
address is 2518 Portland i\vcmrc. Louis· 
ville. Ky .. and our telephone 1111mhcr 
is AR 8!lG6. If ncar u s walk l11 :t11d 
look around. 

l.eo11, lo"'"' T h e Lord has blessed 
our efforts here and we give Him all 
the praise. During August three were 
atlded b baptism. Pray that we may 
let the Lord usc us.- Homcr Wirmcll. 

n euhna11, Ky.: Ri~hl now we arc pl:tll· 
ning 10 have singiu(,'S a11cl 1\ihlc 
clas~cs i11 our home. but we want to 
he u111 iu mec1 i11 gs a r Curn l.lcrla11d, 
Ly11ch. :uul 11cighhnri 11;; couuuuuitics 
as soun a~ po~si hie. J\ fter sevcra I con· 
cacts the cuswtli:ru of U.M.W. Uniun 
llnll at C11r11herland promised u s that 
we c:1 n usc the hall (after repair, arc 
completed) for S--1.00 per meeting. T his 
is our first opportunit\ 10 :.ccure a 
meeting pl.rtc alld we arc pr.l)•ing for 
wisdom a11.t guidance. -jesse Uil.lb. 

I ana n;:nainly <.'Tljoying the Word 
:wei Work. It seems more bright and 
;rlive ami vigor·ous. aml we arc espe· 
cia lly IJicssecl b)' the woudcrfu l won!. 
from the pen uf E. L . J .l !lis style is 
refresh ing, awhackueyed, and breathe.~ 
the life of a man who walks close w 
his Cod. - 1\ Sister in Georgia. 

H all C. Crowder has accepted an 

The ahovc was not sent ill for pub. 
lic:uio11. but was ~>Uch a beautiful tril>· 
ute that I am passing it on to our 

iu· readers. - Pub. 
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G•·ccm•illc, S. C.: T he Ninth Annual 
llihlc Confe rence was o ne of o ur bcs1. 
T he messages were good ami the fel· 
lc )wshi p wonderful. It is an oasis in 
the dc~crt for th CISe with very little 
lvcd fellowship. \\' c p rai.•e the Lo rd 
J esus Christ fnr those who made the 
con fcn•ncc possible. 

\ Vc r•rc tha nkful for those who have 
come o u r way this spring and summer 
fo r mc:ct ings. s in!ling. and fe llowship. 
The Ke nc.ucky Btble College C horus, 
the Good Tidings team. and llro thcr 
Verncm Lawyer have a lread)' hecn with 
us. 13 rOLlter H. L. Olmstead is to be 
with us in a meeting the last of Sep· 
te1nhcr. - J-I enr)' Harding. 

Louisville, Ky.: Due w the illness of 
Brother Philip ilornwasser it has been 
my privi lege to work with the church 
at Cunp Taylor. Kcntcu;ky. since Jun~ 
I. It has hcen a very happy expen · 
c ncc indeed . 

T he church has reason to rejoice 
ewer the fact that in the past two 
Suud:l)S thirty-<J ne have come forward 
(t>r recousecr.uion a nd two for bap· 
ti~m . We have h :tcl a great spiritual 
uplifL We earnestly ask an Interest 
in your p rayers for continued reviva l. 
- .J . f. Stinnette. 

lien J. Elston 89 Yem-s Old 
"Hen J. Elston will he eighty-nine 

years o f a~;e on Novembe r ·1. Ais mind 
ts still clear a nd his heart warm ." So 
writes E. L. Jorgenson from TelCas. 
Brother Elston used co write under 
the ca ption "Ben's 1\udget" ft>r che 
Word and Work. His lillie article.~ 
came in nn a posta l card. \ Vc con· 
gntlllla te Hroc:her E lswu on his long 
and fruitful life. anti invite h im to 
~end in a "Ben's Uudget" for his 
birthday. and thereafter if he chooses 
to do so. 

ORDER ''GREAT SONGS" NOW 
Wha t is our editor doing in TelCas? 

He is there on business rela ting to 
"Great !iongs." It seems chac o ur fa. 
vorice song book is changing hands 
and chat it will go to press for a new 
p rin ting very soon. I l will be l.h rcc 
mo nths before this ne w edition will he 
av;ti la hle. Present s10ck is lim ited . 
Tlwsc who d esire to put in o rders for 
"Great Songs" should do so a t once if 
deliver) before the first or the year is 
desired. T he ' Von! anti Work c.1 n fill 
a lilll ilccl nurnber o[ ord ers. 

" sc·rie~ o f Gospel meetings with us 
Oc:toher l.-!2 and concinue th roug h No· 
vemhcr '1 . I.orcl wi lling.-1-1 . N. Rnthcr· 
ford . 

Ft. l a utlcrclale, Fla.: T he Wt·•csidc 
Churt'h la;1r-cn building <Jper:ll inns 1111 

a c:tpica l c1f fifty-eight ccna.. 1\ n in·. 
well-hn ill huilding stands o n the cnr. 
ner o f S. W. 2nd Court and 12th 
Avt:nuc:. It is unfinished , however. 
Tin: ha re concrete lloor aud sc;hool 
auditorlu111 sea ls . adapted lu :111 iu· 
clincd llnor, make prope r cle:llliug i111 · 
po,;sihle. The brethreu iu an o uc w:•rcl 
and fon,·arcl (and upward) look for 
~reacer uscfnlnc,~ as a rhnrrh. :11c• 
prcpariu~ en l'l'ceive cscinlfll l' ' fill floor 
covering and pews. .'\t this 1i1111' lh l·rc 
is ucar $150 in the building fuud. 

If SOIII C fricutJ (or friends) of the 
Lore! who reads this no te fee ls 1 hl· 
Lord warming his heart, we t'C<pcest 
that you 111ake this ma u er a dehni tc 
subject <If prayer. And if the Lord 
lays i t on your heart to provide a />arc 
or all of two chousand dolla rs (w 1ich 
is a rough c.ti111ate) . in ccre~t free. to· 
ward this encl . that :teL would be a u 
a nswe r to pr..tyer. With the interest 
saved the outstde of the house could 
he painted a nd hurric:111e protection 
for the newly purchased parsonage in· 
scalled h y che local brelhrcn. - N. Jl. 
Wright. 21·10 S. W. 47th ;\vc.. Ft. 
l auderdale. Flo rida. 

Lexington, Ky.: We had two con· 
fes.•iv us last Sunday nighc a nd they arc 
co he bapti zed W cduesday night. Vic· 
tor Broaddus was wich us last Wcclncs
day nig ht wich slides on Palestine ;lnd 
he is to speak again this Wednesday 
nig ht o n the same subject, showing 
piccnrcs 0 11 the Israel side c1 f l'alesc.inc. 
Although there was a linge of saclucss 
at the :cbseuce of our clc:•rly beloved 
Brother Boll , yet the L ouisville llible 
Confercucc demonstrated che s.1ying. 
"Cod buries !lis workers and His work 
goes 0 11." - 11 . N . Rutherford. 

Ahilcue, Tex.: We were happy to 
have Bro ther and Sisler J o rgenson 
wit h us last Sunday. Since lhey arc 
here o n husiucss they may be with 
us Wednesday night aud next Lo rd's 
day. Cou tiuuc praying for our work 
h ere. -Frank Gill. 

Word a nd Work is sti ll a month!)' 
spiricual feast. I hope che c1uery d e· 
pa rtmcnt wi ll mate riali ze. I plan to 

t cxin){tc>n, Ky.: We h ad 190 in Sun· send some ()U Cs tions m yself. Ma y the 
clay school recently. Our goal is 200. Lord bless you. -A Brother in Ten-
llrnl her ()rcll D. O venuan is to begin l lCSSCt . 
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BOOKS FOR BIBLE STUDENTS 

COMMENTARY ON TH E WHOLE BIBLE 

Jamieson, Fausset and Brown 

A Verso by Vorso hpl~nntory Work 

long raga rdcd as an invaluable aid to a better kr,owlcdga 
of the meaning and import of Holy Scripture. For Ministe rs, 
Teachers, Bible Students and Christian Workers. 

Durable Binding, A Pleasure to Consult, 1350 pages 

Price, $7.95 

COMPLETE CONCORDANCE TO THE AMERICAN 
STANDARD VERSION BIBLE 

By M. C. Hazard 

Contains abou t 300,000 rofuronces arranged undor 16,000 
headings and subheadings. Gives the pronunciation end mean· 
lng of all p roper names a nd places, with biographica l and ge:>
graphicai In formation 

Cloth, $9.00 

--- --0•- ----

LEX ICAL, REFERENCE, COMMENTARY 

THAYER'S GREEK LEXICON OF THE NEW TESTAMENT . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . SIO.OO 

STRONG'S EX HAUSTIVE CONCORDANCE ... . ......•..... . .. .. ...... , , . . . . 11 .75 

CRUDEN'S CONCORDANCE 3.50 

SYNTHETIC BIBLE STUDIES, J. M. Gray . . . .. . . . . . . ........ ... . . . • . . , ... , , . . 2.50 

CHRISTIAN WORKER'S COMMENTARY, J. M. Gray .... .. . , .. .... , .... . . , . . . . 3.00 

EVIDENCES OF CHRISTIANITY, J. W. McGarvey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . 3.00 

SMITH'S BIBLE DICTIONARY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.25 

CLARKE'S COMMENTARY ON THE BIBLE (6 Vol.) .......... .... ........ .. .. , , 22.50 

HANDFULS ON PURPOSE, Smith. - Outlines, Seed thoughts, Illustrations. 

For ministers. The set, 13 volumes, $30.00; each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.50 

Order from W ORD and WORK, 2518 Portland Ave., Louisville 12, Ky. 



(AU have ctn•clopc$ and Scripture texts) 

We have in stock a nice assortment o( b'Teeting cards to fit any 
and every occasion. ~When cards are as lovely and expressive as these, 
it becomes increasingly enjoyable to select t he "perfect" card for your 
friend. Each design is created with the utmost care and sentiments 
are chosen with equal thoughtfulness. There are many special folds, 
die-cuts, and unjque fini shes. They are in full co lors and each cart! is 
beautiCul. They have Scripwre texts. vVe feature the Sunshine L ine. 
Order by name and number. We pay postage. 

l"o. C.I75G All Uinhday - 21 fohle~ to a box .. .................. Price, S I.OO 
No. C.-1706 Oc Luxe S)'lnp:llh)' Assortment - 14 (olders . . . . . . . . . . . I) rice, $1.00 
No. GG706 Congratulation Assortment - 14 folders ....... .. ...... Price, $1.00 
No. G3755 All Occasions Assortment- 21 folders ..... .... .• . ...... Price, $ 1.00 
No. G l 701i Relative Uinhday As•ortmcnt - 1•1 foldc.-s. . ..... . ... l'l'i~:c, $1.00 
No. G2701i Cheer nnd Hello As.o;ortmcnt - I-t folrlerN. . . . . . . . . . . . . . l'ril:c, S 1.00 
No. C.5705 Baby Folders - 14 folders... . ... . .. ......... .. . .. .... 1'.-icc, Sl.OO 
No. G3556 All Occasion, Tall designs - 14 £oleic~ ..... ........ ... l'ricc, Sl.OO 
No. GG354 Secret Pal GL"ecting~ - 12 folders .......... . ........... f'rice, 50.65 
No. G l956 Tall and Lon:ly Dirthday - 21 folders .... ........ . ... f'ricc, $ 1.25 

• 
fJet't ~ ea/U(d, 7M ~tHui-1. 

(All have en,•elopes and Scripture texts) 

No. C8556 ne Luxe "Feature" Chrbunas Assortment - 21 folders. l'ricc, Sl.OO 
No. C8576 Dlc.ssed Chrisuna.~ Assortment - 21 De Luxe Coldc.rs ... .. Price, SI.OO 
No. G8536 Ikautiful Winter Scenes - 20 folders . . ... ... .. . . . ... .. Price, $1.00 
No. G8956 Chrisunas Tree Assortment- 18 folders, tall and lo,·ely . .. Price, $1.25 
No. G8705 Name In Gold Parchment Carols . . Included with · 

this lovely assortment is a sheet o£ Gold Foil to be used in 
signing your name in sparkling gold . . 16 folders .......... ..... Price, $1.25 


